[Changes in the activity of gamma-glutamyltransferase and cholinesterase in the blood of patients with opisthorchiasis at different phases of the disease].
The plasma activity of gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT) and cholinesterase (CE) was assayed in 79 patients with opisthorchiasis in its active and chronic periods, as well in different periods after anthelminthic therapy with biltricide and azinox. The mean values of CE activity did not significantly differ between the groups of the examinees. The probability of decreased CE synthesis in the residual period was significantly greater in the treatment of chronic than acute opisthorchiasis. The maximum activity of GGT was found in acute opisthorchiasis, its values were also significantly higher than the control ones and remained unchanged within a year after anthelminthic therapy. Possible causes of delayed normalization of enzymatic activity following the treatment of chronic versus acute opisthorchiasis are discussed in the paper.